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insects. His work at the Museum was most congenial ta himn, and gave
him a happy occupation when his age prohibited himt front carrying on
his ordinary work.

A remarkable feature about him was hjs mental activity ; his mind
seemed always active and keenly sa. Though an omnivorous reader, hie
was entircly free from the fault ao common amosg great readera-that of
reading mechanically ; and his power of assimilating what he read was
extraordinary, as was his memory for verse ; he could recite hundreds of
Scotch ballads, or the lyrics of a long succession of the greater English
poets. With his friends hie loved ta discuss questions of general interest
iii science and art or the books hie was reading, and masy a feast of reason
and flow of soul took p)lace at his borne on Parliament Street, for his dilonrs
were always open ta congesial spirits. These included sot only mes of
acience and cantemporaries, but many another whose outlook on life was
earnest, whether the chirf istereat Iay in letters, in art, or elsewhere. He
died at the good old age of sevessy-eight years, and will be very much
missed, sot only by the members of his family, but by a large circle of
friends. 0f his family of six children, thiee dauglhters alose survive. To
themn we extend aur deepest sympathy.
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Ah !you who own the sasereigri ssvay
Of commerce asd the busy marr,
You knew him sot, hie lived apart,

The king who passed in mtate to.day.

A king who recked sot worldly gear,
A pasl)er-you who rate by gold,
But rich in knowledge manifold,

In Nature's lare without a peer.

He lived his threescore years and tes;
He had his court of liegemes true ;
They loved him, like that choses few

Who served the Master scorned of mes.
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